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Top 10 Things to Know About PowerStrips™

1.    What claims can I make about PowerStrips?

      - “PowerStrips provide temporary relief of (minor) pain.”  
      - “PowerStrips improve the look and feel of skin.”

2.    Can I talk about PowerStrips and diseases?
   
       - We should never refer to diseases. We may refer to body parts where minor pain exists. Example:  “If you’re
       in pain you can place the PowerStrip on your thigh, knee, back or neck for the temporary relief of pain.”  

3.    How do I explain how PowerStrips work?
        
       - We may say that PowerStrips cause an increase in heat in the tissues of the body (causing vessel dilation)  
       which leads to temporary relief of pain.

4.    How do I explain the relationship between the FDA and FGX?
     
      - We may say, FGXpress has listed PowerStrips as a class one medical device with the FDA.

5.    What marketing materials may I use to promote FGXpress PowerStrips?

       - We may use videos on the at FGXpress media page on YouTube
   
       - We may use materials in your back office or the corporate website. Our compliance office is ready and avail-
       able to assist you further. compliance@forevergreen.org

6.    Can I talk about ingredients in PowerStrips being absorbed into the body?

       - We should never say or imply that any ingredients in PowerStrips are absorbed through the skin and/or into 
       the body.

       - PowerStrips are a “Topical device.”  The term “transdermal” should never be used in reference to Power
       Strips.
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7.    Can small children or infants use PowerStrips?

      - No. PowerStrips are not indicated or to be used by small children or infants and we should be careful to 
      make this clear when the question is asked.

8.    Do PowerStrips have side effects?
     
       - Clinical studies have not been done yet to determine this. 

9.    Do PowerStrips interact with any medications?

       - Clinical studies have not been done yet to determine this.

       - We should always refer anyone asking this question to his or her treating physician for advice and guidance.

10.    How do we answer questions about people with pre-existing conditions using PowerStrips?

        - Whenever asked about whether an individual with an active disease can wear PowerStrips we should al-
        ways refer them to their primary treating physician for advice and guidance.


